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WANT MORE COTTON
Promotes 'Di�esllon Clerful­
ness and Best Contains ncUh£r
Oplum,Morphme nor Mineral
NOTNAHCOTIC
igI:J'""",Jet'l��"'"
Apcnecl Remedy for Conshpll
lion Sour Siomach DWI! hoea
Worms Convulsions Feverish
[less and Loss OF SLEEP.
CASTO RIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Sl11ce the Il1troductlOI1
JUIce medlcll1es S0111e 1110l1ths ado clses IIhcle used dehberntlllg l110re than tllclle
Ollr! the I <.:115 of Its lIollderflll Cllles hOle beell tllll\ersolh hours the JU y "hlch tned Lellls
glallf)llIg" It IS eqllall) CfllC� G lewksbu[) Oll the chargt of
CIOIlS Illth olll111nls ond call be steall11g $10 000 wOIth of bOllds
used II Ith perfect safet) allyll hel e from IllS II Ife reported earl) thIS
\I hell the dllcctlOns "'e cale'ully mortllllg They could uot <tgree
lollowed alld II ere chscharged
PI lilt IUlce Heahllg Salle IS all I he filial b,lllot stood lillIe for
othel of thc splelldld prepalatlolls COUllctlOll alld three for acqtlltal Great Half Rate Offer Made toalld h IS It> le"ltllllate use fOl the The tno II ho loted that he be
afflicted It IS especIally I aillabic dl.charged took the POSltiOll that
III cases of old sores bUlllS alld a husballd could not steal f'OIll IllS
palllful II1JlIlies IIhelc a snfe alld I\lfe
heallll); p'CI)l"tIOllIS lIeeded 1cllksbury took the result 11Idlf
Plallt J IIICe So l' I' a f tlonte fereutly
Dlillllghal11 seller It IS mallllfac Both SIdes rested late \\ edlles
ttlled from qlllll! bali cocoa od day after former A sbtallt D,stnct
alld ollloic alld IS one of the 1II0St Attollle) Mcintire the pnsoller s
rdlable tOilet sonps lila Illfactllred COUIISel had placed hiS cl,ellt 011
It IS e5pec,"ll) good for shallllg the stalld MId lellkshur) had de
pllrpc>se> 11,,1 IS h"lllIg n tlelllon IIled cvery charge made b) hiS
dOllS <ale \I herel er IIltrodllced II Ife
tal IIlg the plnce of the stalldal d A scelle seldolll I\ltllessed III a
bl allds of shavmg soap II llich hal e C{ urt roolll occurred whell Recordel
bee II III lise for) ears Goff Mr Mcllltlre alld DIStllCt
Plallt jlllce remedies ale all sale A.ttornc) Jerollle cllteled IlItO a
at all (li lIgg"t alld cOlllltr) stores dr) d'SCllS 1011 of II hether a hilS
balld call legally lob hIS Illfe
\Volllell who had expectcd pllllgent
testllllnny took Ollt lIeedle 1101 k
Jordan Looks for These Pnces alld beglll to sell (liopplllg
thell lIolk II helleler all) thmg of
IIltelest arose The chalge agalllst
l�wksblllY lIa so wOlded filially
that III the evellt of IllS hUl lug
bee II COllI Icted he cOllld hal e ap
Southern COttOIl ASSOclltlon said pealed to the Appellate dll ISIOII of
J hIS nse In COttOIl IS ba�ed 1I0t the suplcme cOllrt to hal e the
qllestlon of II hether a hllsband calllipan speculatlOlI but UpOIl a reall ,ob a II Ife fillall) settledzatl II IIpOIl the part of the forelgll
sp"lllers that thc ClOp has beell
damagcd by [,ost alld ralllS alld
that the aClcagc for the comlllg
)ear wlil not be IIlcreased
EI er) thlllg pomts to a nsc and
the chief beansh factol "1'011 the
lIIali et IS thc sellmg of COltOIl for
lIext October II lllch the SOllthern
stalltly Illcreaslllg alld at the pies f IIll1ers are dOlllg F 10111 all Ie
ent tlllle 11" a"umed sllch plopor POlts this" Ilthel expensIve bllt
tlOIlS as to Ju,tlh thc aoseltlOIl I beheve the) II dl learn better later
that It has lIeler beell eqll died by 011
allY remedy '1 he teotllllOll) of
thousands IS proof of Its mellt
Dlilillgham s Plallt, JUIce LIlli
anellt IS Justly styled the greatest
palll medicI lie 011 earth alld already
ll\ludleds of Bulloch county people
are ready to testIfy to the truth of
thiS assertion It IS au unfallmg
remedy for rheumatism, sore throat
pleurIsy, pueumonla, croup tooth
RAPIDLY GROWING
Plant JUice PreparatIOns Prove
T)teJr Value by Popularity.
DEMAND IS STEADILY INCREASiNG
Drngglsts ltld Country Merchnuts
are ApPointee1 Agents
Famous RemedIes
ltus splead abollt the city alld IICIII
It) the applicatlOlI for treatmellt
alld supplies has exceeded all ex
pectatlolls of the prollloters A
number of cltlZellS of Statesbolo
II ho hQd used the I ellleclie, called
on Col DIllingham 1I1111c here Illd
�ale lollllltary testllllolllnis of liS
wOllclerflll Clllatl\e pO\lels
Pia lit JllIce IS COlllpollllded IIIto
fOUl dlffelcllt furllls IIl1dcl the
supen 151011 of the Dilhllghalll pro
pnetorsilip alld as the) are diS
pellsed Icpre<ellt the '0110\\ IIlg
lcllleches alld IISCS
Dlihllghalll 5 Plnllt JUice IS the
onglllal dlSCOI en alld prepal ntlOlI
willch has Cleated so milch ltltll
lIolI II herel er IIlti oduced It " an
ullfalling lellledy for catatrh Illdl
geotlOn dyspepslU constipation
rheumatls n klClile) alld bladdel
t10ubles selofull and so called
blood dlscase, chills fevel db
ease� C011l1ll011l to \\omen lJd \\111
lemo\C \\0l11lS alld all d,scase
gerllls
Its Intloductloll nlto clcry COlli
IIIUlllt) hI:> beell folloll ed b) SOllie
of the 1II0st lelllal kable cnres and
the thousands of rCllllrkablc tesll
1lI0Ullis no\\ III the possessIOn of
the (hspellsers nrc the strollgest
elldolsemellt the lIIedlcnle could
tccel\C lhe sllllpiest lIIothods
0111) are reqlll ed III follo'"l1g the
treatment and the ilia t gcallf) IIlg
lesults are [llIla)5 obtallled 1he
s lies of thlO prcpatatloll hal e been
somethlllg cllorlllOIl> Ind the
t esults hal e becn lin" ersoll) satlS
faCIOr)
It ha:; been Ilnl) salll of Pllnt
lUlce tll"t II 11<.:11 onCe IIltrodnced
JUto any Slctlon of the cOllntr) It
Its sail: IS COll
ache fallllnlg headache
cillo bUrlis c1l1llblanlO
llllllhago spnl<ll eITectloll sp,alllS
Clallips III tlie stolllach bnllscs
d)scntel) hnllsedor t\\lsted IlInbs
the I cstilt of falls
FIFTEEN CENT COTTON
In July,
A1LANIA Ga Ma) '9 -Spelk
IlIg of thc nse III cotton tocla)
PreSIdent Hal I IC Jordan of the
I thlllk tbat thiS IS no I\lld
speculative lise but a stead) olle
that IS tbe result of supply and
demalld If lIe reach 15 celltsth,s
Sllmlllet It \1111 Occur about Iul)
As far as I can tell I do not beheve
that the pnce WIll go down thIS
lear but WIll ,vcr} hkely nse
tbough of course no man can say
certamly
To The Public.
fREE!
To those who hnve con trncted tlu IHllJIl
uf lnktllg OIlC or some of the d lI�gaous
ulvertiw 1 rcruc lies tilts COIIIIlIUIIIl: ItWII
��Plllll.;lllI1IL�
•
lJROMONJA CO,
6S:l Broad\\fi) Nc\\ \ ork
For � lit: hv all llrug�lsts
\V 1 { I I I IS l:xclusl\ e \\ holcsale
jjlan of MIllIons Tool. lIioney From
HIS Wife
NIII \ ORK IS -Aftel
HOll II1ICh dId )ollll1ake III the
tell yeal S YOll II ere a brokCI)
asked the proseclItloll
Somdhlflti 0\ el a 1111111011 and a
half a'lslleled the .,all \I ho ollce
lVas a sk) rocket fillallCler alld
pllllce I I \, III trcct
Englishmen Wl!nt to be Independ
ent of Amenca
Lo nuN May 17 -A large and
uuportunt dcput iuou interested III
cotton 1I1(IIl'tr) of I aucnshire in
tell iewed Prcru ier Campbell Ball
ucrm III at the foreign office todaj
Ic11l1l" to the I ccessity fOI opeuuig
new sources of suppl, I lie mern
her, of the deputation emphasized
the fact that cotton trade IS III a
dangerous position 1 he) pointed
out th It Great Dritniu is dependent
011 P. merrca for 75 P r cent of her
supply of I aIV material and there
fort It lias nbsolutelj necessarj to
broaden the sources of supply I'he
alii) possible salvation It was de
eluted la\ III North "Igr" but
railw I) s II ere indispens ble
11,c prcnucr \\ as I er) s) IIIp I
thetic but said lie could not COlli
IIl1t tile gOlellllllellt to all) prom
ISCS l I c was Il.:t1(1) however to
favorably consider On) schell c fOI
1 ailroad const: ucuou Ill' 01\ IIIC!
reaso iable gO\ e 1l11enl:11 :1:'1"'I:-;t:lI1C�
DRAWS THE COLOR LI�E
Refuses to Debate
Booker Washington
A�rt1 i-SON Illd �Ia)
belli" lepOi kd that Sc lator Bell
Jlilt lall of SOllth Carolllla lVas to
lIIeet Book r I \\ aslllllgtoll for a
debate III the camp IUdltOnlllllOf
the [ndlUl a A.ssoclatloll of Spiritual
I"ts at th� camp IIleetlllg lIear here
III AlIgll" the senator I\lred the
en III p lllanagemen t
[ alii Illfon ,ed that It has bee II
lIIelltlolled that arrangelllents are
belllg lIIade for a debate betwcell
Wasillugtou alld m) self at your
place So far as \\ aslllllgtoll s
loliolllllg lIIe IS cOllcerted I do 1I0t
cal e but I 11111 1I0t meet hllll 011
the plntfOli1l If It IS , lIeglO
eqllaltt) crolld that 1 alii to t,1l1 to
I pletel to enllcel the engagelllellt
Please let me k 1I0W
A. reply to Sella tor I t1ll11all saId
that the 1II0velllellt to hale Booker
Washlllgtoll at the camp to allSller
11lllllall ou The Race P,oblelll
had beell abandolled and that the
senator II ollid have the dal A.ugust
06 all to IlItllself 011 the platforlll
Our Young People
A half rate to studeuts elltenllg
dUllllg the Slllllllier lI1d a posltlle
IHltten gualallt) of a good POSltlO1I
011 cOlllpletlO1I IS the surpnslllgl)
liberal offer made b) tbat splell(ltd
IlIstltutlOIl of bllsllless tralillng at
Macoll Ga the GeorgIa Alabama
BUSIness College
We earnestly hope our young
f neuds lIIay IlOt II aste the sunllllel
III Idlelless but take adl alltage of
thIS splelldld 01'1'01 ttllllty to III
crease their eallllllg capaclt) ilia,,)
fo�d alld be prepared to accept a
good POSltlOIl thIS fall Wllte
prolllptly to the college and we ale
sure they ,"11 gladly gl\e lOU full
Illforlllatloll 011 elery POlllt
Refuse �lall From Negro
R\[l!lCrr N C May 17-
Resldellts of COUll tIes COlltlgUOII:> to
Raletgh hal e filed a plotest agalllst
the appOilltlllelit of fholllas Mc
Ko) a Ileglo as a rural mat! Crlrner
alld as a r_lIlt the route to II hlch
McKoy had bee II asslglled has bee II
held up The fanllers sa) that
rather thall hale their lilies and
dallghter, come III cOlltact With the
black they lIollld plefer to cOllie
all the II ay to RaleIgh for thell
iliad 1 he OPPOSltlOIl to the negro
IS gellelal alld It Is belleled that
he II III be trallsfelled alld a II lllte
mall apPOlllted III IllS place
Hartford, Conn, APlll 20, 1906
Mr J E BRANNEN, Agent
After paylllg'all San FranCISco losses In full,
based upon a liberal estimate of our total hablhty
III that City, thiS Company Will still have Its capI-
tal ullImpatred and a large surplus
Yours truly,
WM.K CLARK,
Pres. Aetna Insurance Co.
�:8:e:e:e1l:e:e:��:8:�'t':8:1l:801C
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these •
awful results or Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboutDr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three dootors faUed to relieve.After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, andtoday she is well and strong."
Price, 500 and $1. 00 One Dose Glyes Rellet
"11111••.,. RECOMMENDED, CUARANTEED ••••••••I AND SOLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
;:,6X".o.oJ:tOO':fO':tOJ:l®l:S:o:>r.8:l.0J:8m0 '(c(O:<:Jr.>J:>,;y;,�<l�®J:o:tCil:J.j�
i "":!, ,:'�'�'t Compounded Qua,·'"ly� ON DEPOSITS
� 111 Ollr Savi11gs Departmel1t
I
\0 CIN BANk Willi US BV MAli. AS E\SV �S AI 1I0Mll
SAVANNAH 1'RUSl' COMPANY
CAIIIA[ SURIIUS \ND UNDI\lDhD PRQIITS $65000000
No 13 Bn) Street I nst SI\HlIlIlh GeorgH
�tol:r®�co:e:t�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
A Painless Cure of Curabla Pain
Never resign yOU! self to suffer pain. Women's
pains are CUI able. They are the sign of dangelOusconditions of the female organs, which should bepromptly attended to or dangel ous I esults Will follow.
\Yine�fQrdui
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of woman s biting and weakening p�lnsIt not onlv compels the pal IS to stop but It tollows up and drives outthe cause 01 the pams, which prevonls them from coming backIt makes you well Try It
Sold everywhere 10 $ I 00 bollles
,./' I
W1UTE US A LETl'ER
freely and frankly, In strictest confid ..
ence, telUng us all your s� mptoms nnd
troubles WfJ wiU send free adVice
(In plain sealed envetope) how to
cur. them Add.... Lldles AdviSOryDept , Th, Chattanooga MedIcine Co •OIatt&nooca, TOM
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
wrlles Mary Shelton of PoplarBluff Mo , "J c...n do myhoU5eWork.Ithou�h. before laldn, CARDUI tw�doctors had done ml no cood '. can.truthfully s.y I "'as CUlM by CardulI want e\fry suffenor: lady to law. ofthl5 wcnderful Dletlldno "
•
•
BlJLLOCH 1"'IMES.==================�
ESTABLISHED r892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No If STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 1906 ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
':R�A�W�=L=I�N�G�S�H�AS��P::L=A�N�lla�b�le==a�lt=e=n=tl�o=n==a=u=lo='=lg==t�I=lo=s=e=l�u=t=et�======S::C:H�O�O:�:=C==��O='S='I='N�G:======t===:N=E::VV:=T�O=lV==N==S=T==A=R=T==£=D=====r-=��-_=�===_=I�II=I-'=I-II�II=II=III=II=II-I=II=II=III�II=II=III=II=II=III=II=II=1II=II=II=III=II=II=III=II=III=II=II=III=II=II=III=II=III=II�II�II=III�II=III�II�II�III�II=II�UI�I�ested In railroad affairs III Ceorginand Florida It was at lirst reported Metter School Has Appropriate DraWing for Lots Attended by 300Would nang to Prove HIS Boys' that the Central intended to uuild Closing ExerCIses People §a !tne through Nell ton Ala and The Metter high school closed Doner AS Ga MIlY 25 -For §thence to QUlnc) but the wrong oue of ItS most prosperous terms three davs Dougills and this enure �_Newton lias grven the credit of last Friday eveuing Under the section has experienced nu unnbatedgetting the new hue II hich IS to management of Prof H Etheredge northeast wind nud rain storm �pass through Newton Georgia III the school has nearly doubled ItS WIth 110 iudication of on earl) let §Baker county Bainbridge \\ III number of pupils up I'he oat crop of Coffee county :===also be tapped by this addition to The pruuary aud intermedinte IS practically ruined III cousequeucethe Central 5 1I111eage departments gave a creditable ell The rains however did not deterThe Central II III probably be able tertniuuieut Thursday evenmg about 300 people headed b) theto budd the line without any extra mnny parts of the progr uu being Douglas Silver Cornet Band [romfiuanciering The earmugs of the greeted by enthusiastic and pro boarding {I special 01 er the D AS) stem have been greater this year longed cheering & G to partie.pate III the drQIIthan for any) ear since the reorgan The Friday eveniug exercise for Ing of lots at the beautiful newrzntion and some of the surplus II III II hich occasiou the stage was beau townsite of Mc l.enn 15 miles northprobably go into this nell line of tifully decorated WIth stately palms of Douglas Finding 110 shelterroad It Will tap a very rich sec and flowers consisted of the five the special ran back to Douglastiou III winch the lumber and naval act drama She Stoops to con and the drawing occurred III thestores Interests ha�e been fully de quer whIch \las presellted by the aud,tollum fil1lshltlg ut 20 clock\ eloped The sune) and the com foliowlUg characters this 1II0rlllngpletlon of the road WIll be pushed S,r Charles Marlow 1 R Blerett Abont t\lO hUlldled VISitors sleptto a rapId completion Young Marlo" 1 0 McLeao III the catS
SquIre Hardcastle Ii lltheredgc
Ceo Ha..t\ogs E J McLenn
lony LumpkIn Gndy MIlls
Dlggor) G 14 Mills
Roger N II Trapnell
Dick Bobble Wntson
Stlngo Ii V TrApnell
Slang Ilobble \Vatson
Mat MUg-goUlA Icc Bmnncll
Tom T"lst Preston 1 mpncll
ALUlI1udab Foye Mercer
Mrs Hardcastle Paullllc HRlt
kate Hr:mlcastic Rub) r ronb!;
COllstutlce Ne\ tlle nelle Hol1111gsworth
Maid Loin Bo\\ ell
rhls excellent play showed not
0111) conSClelltlOlls p,epamtlon of
eaclt act but geuullle ablhty In
preselltlllg them
Willie It IS 1I11posslbie to portlcu
lanze III a melltlon of each charac
tel lVe call 1I0t speal. too hIghly of
Pmf Etheledge and IllS assistants
MISS PaulIne Hart MISS Belle
Holhngsworth and MISS Ruby
ProUtlS for the efforts to tnun
these young people and to show
Metter the renowned ablhty of
Home Talent
Horton
At 9 450 clock a 111 the schools
wlli form In proceSSIOn at tbe court
house. square III the order gil en 111
above Itst and WIll march to the
c01lventIon grounds under commalld
of Dr John I Laue marshal of
the day
Everyone IS lUVlted to bnug
baskets Tables \\ III be proVIded
to spread dllltler on All the Suu
Central Surveying Route from day
s.:hools In the county are III
vlted alld urged to JOl1l m the conAlbany to Qutncy ,elltlon tbls year WIth a speCIal
SAVANNAH Ga May 26 -The song The supenntellclellts are re
lIews that the Central of Georgia quested to select songs and beg III
raIlway IS to start on Monday to proCtlClllg no\\ alld also requested
to have their schools practice thesurve) a hue for a new raIlroad ex
I
three 'ollgs named 111 the abovetelldlOg from Alball) Gn to program
-Ql1Incy ria \1111 attract cousldet \1/ C PARRJ;R P,e"dmt
�
•
•
Innocence.
SAYS ALF. MOORE WOULD CONFESS
Again Asks Governor Terrell to
Assist in Holding Attorney Cooper
Down
ATLAN1 A Oa M I) 25 -j G
Raw lings \I ho with 1115 sons MIl
ton and jesse and the negro Alf
�oore has been convicted of 1II1lf
der In the LOll ndes supenor court
and sentenced to death In a letter
• to Governor I'errell states that he
..
objects to the efforts of Attorney
john R Cooper secunng a nell
tnal for the boys aud that he IS
II Ilhng to be executed to prove
their Illnoconce aud InSIsts that
Governor Terreli set a day for 111m
and Alf Moore to hang He says
that If the governor II III set the
day for the executIon of hIS sons
tlurty days later than for llllll and
Moore the negro II III confess the
{:rtlne the boys \\ III secnre a second
tnal and come clear Old mau
Ra\lhllgs declares that the people
of Lowdnes county \\ III 1I0t allo\\
(Moore to be hanged unless he too
IS executed
•
�wltngs' Letter
Tile letter to GOI eruor Terrell IS
as fo11olls
Valdoota �ra) ? � 1906
HOIl J M '1 errel! Dear Sir
Pardoll lIIe for II nllllg you agalll
but Illy lall)er Colollel Johll R
.�OOpel IS here maktng a molloll
ior a lIell tnal for I)J) bo) 5 alld I
",ee no need for It as I am tired of
",taYlllg here III JaIL Now, Mr
�<:trell I am gOing to reason thIS
case wIth) ou and I hope you Will
hear me and then act as I say and
) 011 WIll see ) ou hal e done the
nght tiung I knOll my boys are
lllnocent of that cr Ime and there IS
but one \\ ay to prOl e their Illno
�
c,.uce and that IS to let Alf Moore
the negro hang and I kllOIl the
people here won t let AU hang
unless I hallg but I am II Il,llIg to
be hung to prove that m) boys are
Hlllocellt and If you call get Colollel
Cooper to let the case alone and) ou
set the day for me alld Alf Moore
to hallg at ollce alld set the day for
.. '
the bo)s t(l hallg tlllrt) doys later
Alf II III Oil Il the cnme II hell he
sees be s got to hallg a lid the
")0) s WIll go free alld I 11011 leal e
thiS to ) our reasonable J lIdgmellt If
you dOli t thInk tlus the best tiling
to do, adnuttlUg I \ e told) ou the
t,uth and ) ou kllOlI I could 1I0t
tell you a lie In such a matter as
thIS I am satIsfied that If the
• bo) s could get a new tnal they
,",ould come clear, but don t know
If they WIll get a new trtal or 1I0t
and If they do thtre llla} sllll be a
doubt III the nnnd. of the people
as to their gUllt u'lless Alf Moore
IS hung But the way I suggest
the crime \\ 111 all be made plalll and
tlf- tlung over WIth alld the people
satIsfied so I hope ) ou Will help
IIle to get Colonel Cooper to let the
case stop and do as I sa) If ) ou
WIll ) au \1111 see III the elld you
have doue right I dOli t lllllld to
die to estabhsh the tmth alld I
feel sure that the way I ha\ e asked
you to 'do here 11111 bnng out the
truth I hope ) ou WIll answer
tins and let me know what you
1\111 do
l 'vours very humbly alld honestly,
J G RAWLINGS
TO BUI�D NRW �INE
INTEREST RATE UDUCED.
Savings Banks Return to Rate of
3 I 2 Per Cel1t Interest
SA.VANNAH Ga May 26 -The
da) of big diVIdends for depOSitors
III Savallllah savings banks IS ended
For a mOllth past many of the
ballkers havlllg been trYlug to de
vIse some plan by wlllch the payIng
of IIlterest at the rate of 5 per cent
IIluch has been the rite adopted
by IIIOSt of them could be abo 1
Ished Yesterday alternoon the
cleanng house COllulllttee took the
lIIatter up and after some dISCUSSIon
It lias deCIded to pal mterest at
the rate of 3� per ceut
1 he lIe\\ rule lllil go IlIto effect
on jul) 1St After that date the
qream of the bIg loterests Will be
at an elld The real estate Illell
say they Will be glad as people
have qUIt investing tbelr money In
real estate and have been pnttltlg
It III savltlgs banks It was better
thau real estate as an Illvestment
PROGRAM
Sunday school ConventIOn to be
held In Statesboro Thursday
JUlie 14 1906
I Opelllng song From All the
Dark Places -congre�atlon
2 SCllpture readIng-Rev A
S Adams
3 Pla)er-Rev G G N Mac
DOllell
4 Song WOI k for tile Night IS
Comlllg -collglegatlou
5 Address of welcome
6 Song by chorus of girls
7 IlItroductlOn of speaker and
address
8 Song Stand up Stand up
for j esns -congregatlOu
DINNER RECESS I � HOURS
9 Busllless sessIon half hou r
10 Spcclal songs b) the several
schools as follows
J Langston S T 4 Register
2 New Ho�e 15 Stlltesboro Bap
J Macedonm ,,, OakGro\e Bap
4 Brooklet 17 Ctlto
5 StQtesboro Pres 18 Eureka
6 COr1nth 19 ExcelSior
P3j ne S 20 MacDonell
Enterpnse 2r Oak Gr v Mdh
Stilson 22 Metter Meth
10 Metle! Bal) 23 St shoro Meth
II Umon 24 FellowslJ1P
T 2 Rufus 2� Bethel
J 3 Han tile 26 Frtendsillp
I I Doxology
I � BenedIctIon-Rev W
of the town and after Imnglllg hllll SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION
to a pIlle trce ndd led IllS bod)
wltb bnllets To Tybee June 8, 1906, via Central
-------
=-=--
!mRDS PUB�IC PARK
City Should Own Place for Public
Gatherings
It IS about time our CIt) should
take sOllie steps
procurement of a
pnbhc occaSions
rapIdly groll IlIg
looklug to the
park for use on
The tOil n IS
lalld IS rapldl)
lIIcreaslng In value and the 10llger
the matter IS deillyed the more It
WIll cost us to 1m) a SUItable tract
for a pal k
Our city 1< flerJllently be III g
selected as a place 101 pubhc Ollt
door gatllenllgs Last yea I lie
had the old sold lei s reUlllOII alld
the COllllty SlInda� school call veil
uon whIch were lteld IIpon the
pnvnte property of Mr I A
I:!raooen Both of these occasIons
lI'te to �lie repeated thIS summer,
the Sunda) school couventIolI hav
mg beeu fixed for tillS place on Ihe
r4th of Jnne The same locatIon
\\ould be satisfactory but upon a
request for ItS use the church pea
pie were met WIth a demand for
$35 for the rent of the \ acaut lot
for the day Not belllg a U10llled
InslttutlOn the convelltlon people
were forced to look else\\ here All
of whIch sen es to demonstrate Ollr
city s need for a pllbhc park
Whether the veterans propose to
come here agam thiS year we do
not know nor do we kllow tbat
they would be called Ipon 'or groulld
rent should they deSire to assemble
upon the lot they have heretofore
used but II e do know t hat States
boro should make some prol blon
for these pllbhc gathenngs Without
a charge for ground rent
StIlSOI1
Ram has been contmllous most
all the week but not very heavy
Farmers are hO\ mg some trouble
1lI savmg oats on account of ram
Mt I L Hutchlllson probably
takes the blue nbbon 00 oats m
these dlggms
There has beeu til Ice as much
guano delivered at StIlson tbls sea
SOli as was last year
Messrs W l' Snllth and I 0
Martlll of Statesboro \\ ere III tillS
locallt) the past week and together
II Ith I few fnends lIad a bIg fish
suppel at Lane 5 landing where
they enJoyed the httle Russells
and Estllls IInltlensely
Cottou In thIS �ectlon IS generally
small but III good condItIon Corn
IS growlUg rapldl} more guano has
been used on coru thIS year thau
ever before about here
WANTED by the people of Sltl
son--Informatton as to the where
abouts of a small SIzed Howell
boom that started III Bulloch coUn
t) about ,IX weeks ago K K
WHITE MAN �YNCHED
Taken From Shertff Because of
Law's Delays
CHARLOTTE N C
A lIlob of about 1 so men stormed
the JaIl at Wadesboro thIS m0rn
IIlg overpowered Shenff Boggan
and secured I V Johnson
l'nsoner wbo was In the county
JUII charged WIth the murder of
hIS uncle QUllIn Johllson The
1II0b took the lllall to the outsktrts
D
Before Hts Honor
Four well kuo"n }OtlJlg geutle
mell frolU Brooklet were up before
IllS honor, Actlllg MilYOr.,Bhtch
yesterday monllng on a charge of
dIsorderly cOllduct and all plead
IlIg gtllity were lct down \11th a
fineof$7 0
Just what conduct the charge
was hased au dId uot come to light,
Inasmuch ,IS the case did not go to
tnal but It app�ars the YOIUlg men
were feehng a httle Joll} and while
assembled at a certalll snsplclOuS
resort III West Statesboro dIsturbed
the neIghbor. by loud talkIng and
bOIsterous conduct Rather than
face a tnal the vonllg men plead
gUIlty and paId tbelr 611es
In tillS conllectlOn It nllght be
saId that tbe law ablchng and
re.spectable people are daIly grow
Ing more dIsgusted at e�ents wh eh
are tIansplrlng uucler thclr ver)
noses '1 here shollid be a remedy
Such conduct amo Ig our uegro pop
nlntlon lIollld hale reached the
courts before 1I0W \\'hy 1I0t have
otder amollg our own flce)
Johllson In Febuary last IS alleg
eli to have shot down In cold blood
bls uncle at whose house be lias
reSIding At a recellt term of the
Anson county court the pnsoller
was put on tnal for murder III the
first degree A mlstnal tesulted
the Jury '""tancllug eleven for con
vlctlon and one for acqlnttal
At the conllng court III July
Johnson was to have been given
a new tnal 'rhe tesull of the
first tnal so IIlcellsed the people of
Wadesboro that they deternlllled to
put an end to Johnsoll 5 eXlstcnce
Reports from Wade.boro tillS
morlllng state that the to\\ n IS
qtllet and the body of Johllson IS
stIll slVlllgmg on the tree all which
he was hanged
WHILE THE DREAMER DREAMS
the doer IS gouig nhead-e-rnaking e lch moment count[f the doer WIll accumulate Ins energies accumulatehis 1II0ne) then he can be a power III the II orld This
IS the Spirit of Amenca-Ambllton-ProgressStart small and grow Open all account With us today Do uot dream about It-DO ['1' a;;;
I
iBROOKS SIMMONS J R McCROAN
IPresltlclJt Cub/erDlreclol'S= F P RllGISTFR M G BRANNEN W W Wll.I.IAMS
I
;;; lAS B RUSHING I N GRIMES IIROOKS SIMMONS;;; I' E IIELD
�lIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIItllIlIIlIIlI"IIII11""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIII"tllIlIIlIlIIlIllI .
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
Death of Mrs John S �ee
Mrs Iohn S Lee dIed at her
home near StIlson Wednesday eve
IIIng of t) phOld dysentery
Deceased II as 67 ) ears of age and
the mother of tell children five of
II hom had alrencl) preceded her to
to that great beyollCl She II as a
good IIOlllan-a faltbfnl helpllleet
to her hllsband alld clllidiell No
II omall IU thIS sectloll stood lllgher
III the esteelll of her lIelghbors thau
she chd for her chnstlUn I trtues
delotlou to ber fallllly and ber
IIltnnslC lIorth as a uelghbor Wife
mother aud fnend The sympathy
of tbe community goes out to her
husband and c1uldrell
MANY HEAR HER
ExCited Lady Hastens to Dawson
Druggist With Great Parasite.
VISitors at the store of Dall son
Drug Co 'Dallson Ga were
electnfied lecelltiy at the appear
allce of , very much eXCIted lady,
who proved to be M,ss VirgInia
Br)ges who Illes at Da\\sou She
IIlqUired eagerly for Dr Harnson
and lipan meetlllK hlln said
'
'I have been a sufferer for !leV.
era 1 years, and have never known
what was the matter With me I
felt llred all the time and could not
sleep I1Ights I had a very weak
back and used to have diZZY spells
and II ould see spots before my eyes
If I stooped to pIck up anythIng
I felt blue and discouraged, and
dId 1I0t seem to have an) energ)
M) stomach troubled .ne a great
deal alld I had a very Irregnlar
appetite [suspected that a great
deal of my trouble came from a
dIsordered stomacb alld heard so
much about Dllhllgham s Plant
jtllce mediCine and II hat It was
domg for other people that I pur
chased a bottle of It I hal e taken
three doses of the medlcme and
tlu� mortling the thlllg I have m
tillS tm pall passed from my sys­
tem '
And as she spoke removed tbe
cal er from a small till buck.et,
whIch COil tamed an enormOllS tape
II orm II111ch upon bemg measured.
prO\ ed to be 01 er 30 feet In length
The great parasIte was placed 10 a
glass bowl and aUowed to remain
on the center table III tbe office,
II here It eXCIted a great deal of
attelltlon frolll callers for the rest
of the afternoon Speaklug about
the matter somewhat iater, Dr.
Harnsoll Said
Resoll1tions on Death of Frank
McCoy
W IiI R I AS [t bas pleased our
ktnd heavenly Fatber to remove
from us by death our greatly ap
precwted fnend and brother Frank
I\lcCoy be It
R,so/vtd by the JUlllor UlIIon of
the Statesboro BaptIst cillnch that
while lie shall IlIlSS IllS presence III
our meetll1gs and 110 longer enJo}
1115 co operatIOn III our II ark we
101l1lgl) bow to the \,,11 of H lin
II ho doeth all thIngs lIell that lit
WIll strll e to profit by the example
of our deceased brother and make
a success of the jmllor Ulllon as
far as we are Indll Iduall) able
that lie berewlth tender the
bereal ed fanllly our heartfelt S) III
pathy and prayers that a page of
our 1Il111lltes b� left blank sacred to
tbe memory of our depart�d
brother and that these resolullons
be publtshes In oue Issue each of
the Statesboro News and BUIl-OCft
1mHs
EDNA BRANNEN
MAR1 HA STAMPS
GEORGIA BUTCH
EARll CUMMINGS
Comlluttee
, [ am very grateful for \\ hat
Plant j Illce has done for me, as I
Illlght hale gone on for years.
suffenllg ternbly and never sus
pected \I hat was \\ rong wltb me
SpeCial tralll WIll leave States I have consulted a number of
boro at 6 00 a III arnve Savan phYSICians who either said I
lIah 8 30 a m arnve Tybee 9 45 had stomach trouble or nervons
Returmng leave T) bee 5 00 P m trouble but never told me what
lea\ e Savanllah 6 40 P til Rate was the matter DIllmgham IS a
from Statesboro '$1 50 half rate wonderful mall and be has accom
for clllidren of five and ullder ph shed a great deal of good III thiS
tllelve years of age Same does sectIon
not IIlclude street car transfer Dllltngbam s Plant
betlleen depots at Savannah-fare dIes can be obtallled
fi\ e ceuts III eacb direction stores
of Georgia Railway
JUIce reme­
at all drug
TblS excurSlO1l IS operated upou
request ot Suuda) Schools from
Statesboro but SUllday schools frolll
all otber pomts betll een Statesboro
and Savannah are IllI Ittd
F or further IIlformatlon apply to
J L Mathews or nearest tIcket
Restaurant RU11111Ilg.
I am ready to serve the pnbhc at
my new restaurant first door below
Rames and Will be pleased to have
you call 011 me The best cook In
the tOil D to prepare yonr meals
Fresh bread dally
B P M/WLL
�� ----
agent
----..___..-_ -�
•BULLOCH TIMES NOW
MON�rl'�'"RS GATES THE GAMBLER MORIARTYS IN ROLL OF FAME HER .I!�IR8'l' BIG FISH MRS SMITHILRS AS A GRAFTER TO GIVE A ROOM EXPREIIION'
ESTAnll!.4HItD UUII
aCIENTISTS THROW LIGHT ON
• PREHISTORIC ANIMALS WOMAN TELLS OF THE JOY OF
LANDING A TUNA
She After
byPOBLI81llllD WltlDKLY nl TUNI
BDLLOUH flMEIS PUULISlIlNG 00
BctlGts of Burden of To day In Many
Instances Arc Lilrgcr TI an Their
Ancestor, We K 0 'V asI Ilv.s of !I e Post
•
Long nnd Hard Fight Followed
weae!e .. Muscles but tho Fighter or
the Deep Fin> Iy Succumbed to Skill
and Endura lee
Enterod .e eeeond clnelJ me ttnr Maroh23 1905 at tho POlJt offico at Btnteaborc
�\879nd.r tbe Acl 01 Oo»gr... 01 M.rcb The •••
Flash-=L_ght
.oaHunter
-0-0-0-0-0-
DJ tI AN Il 1I LI IF ItIlIOCII
Growth and L fe of Oyster
Tl e O� s e is not I ch I i rger thnn
tI e I end 01 a r Ir slzed pin at the end
ot a fortnight an 1 It lhree mar II B
nuo it eq lal to ? .plit pen At the en I
of 10 ir ) ears growth it la Ot (or 110
market O� sters 11 ve to r he age ot
from tweh e to fttteen ) ear- Aecoed
Ing to one naturatls: these bivalves
fee 1 on mona ls-lho most minute
rorm ot ma Iae lila.
Atways Ra n ng
1 her-e is a grout or tal mda to the
soull of New Zeaia I I �d the Sis
te s or Seven Sisters w�ch are re
puted to be s bjected to I praotlc.lll
COT stunt uiufnll 11 e same moy be
s \ d of U e Ishmds and main Ian I or
1 e ra del F\ ego saving for the lIr
re ence that the raln etten takes tho
rom at sleet and snow On a Une
I nnlng lOUD I the wo Jd from tour
to elgbt or nine degrees there nre
patch es over whlt::h ruin seldom ceases
to fall Thle ts called the sone of
conat mt precipitation but at the
eame ttme there nre "even I loeaUUcs
along It with very little ralnlall
W nnere n Lamar Full of Christian Re;;)ig latlon
t call ct a j dgmor t againstS II gont Aln -TI e democratic
mary J es !led in "he nomination of
Capt C W White of Millport (or rei
resentative an i John TI omns HilI 10
yo I won t find
at nil HeU
n al e tal tbea
To conq lor n tuna 1s worthy the
mettle ot t1 e best fishermnn My
scars In my battle "Ilh th� btggeat
tuna Were most ncomtortable So
terrlfto had been tfte strain upon
arms that [ co Ihl Dot usc thom
rwo week.
Followed Ol� Custom
WIle! U e I url lnmentnry '" rtt for
t.he I ecer t erocuo s arrtvcd at Do, er
Eng the aU er day It was Bni te I
with t1 roe blasts from the nnclent
bi rghmote born Wh) ,
such writs have had that
at Dover (or 800 yean
'] he A tlnuta fonrna] thinks that
• Count 130111 \I III refuse t hnt $R 000
auruuty offered 111111 b) III WIfe
and odcb whell 0 IIlAII olles a
$12 500 hnt bIll to offer hllll ollly
$8000 n year for all xpenses IS
ndlllng In,ult to Illdebtedlles,
'" pubhc speaker III �a\ anllah
oue e\ elllllg lAst II eek tl rell out
the sllggestloll to Col I ,till that
Instead of III\alhllg the 01 enl) s
cOllntr) III IllS Cllllpllgll fOl gO\
Clllor It 110\ Id plont 1111 to COli e
Ind bUIld lip the fellces doser
homc
ehr "I a com" tt t he f,O! t
\"th the ,tatelliult th It I Illf 1111
tllll of pille soap h sheen c\"cO\
eled III tl at ,tlte I hIS 1111) be
thollgh Jllst a ,hre\\(1 hlllff fOl the
pllrpose of ,olllllg the tramp 1'101)
lem III that st Ite' thll I, the
Atlallta /0/11 /lnl
-----
IheSO\allnnh sa\s It
IS pract Icoll) cOllceded b) pol 1I
Clall, II ho ha\ e II ntched t he com
pI gn caIcfllll) old thlOllgl UII
preJII(IIccd e)es that Col 1 stIll
wIll enter the JIlacolI COlllelltloll
of IllS oppollellts
Why should the C
thus?
If thnt lIosn t a
Watson handed to
tlllough the papers last lIeek thell
we are 110 Judge of the culInary art
J om says hes breed III Clark s
nlJud fastel thAII mosquItoes In
stagnant \latel wlllch lallguage
wblle not very parhAmclltar)
leaves 110 doubt as to II bat J om
tblUks of Clark s I eraclty
Anent the gllbellllltollrll SltUO
non 0 represcntnuve of this pOpCI
was III Augusta lISt week during
the se"SIOII of the (mild Lodge of
Odd 1 ellow s of ( eOI gIn nil I con
sequently come III cont let wit l:
voters from nil 01 cr the state
Ouite A number of these gelltlellell;;;'ked Well 1I0w ts the -ntunuon
III \ our county? and IIpOIl being
told would reply Our couut y "
gOlllgsafcly for 1 lake Smith We
heard SOIllC sny they were for Est ill
01 Russell but IIOt one man did we
hear declare h mself for Clark
HOllell
ESTII,.I,. NOT IN IT
"" He Claims
1 or III tnnCt
uale,t pruhabIllt) 01 11" cal r) II1g
H Illocl A "'1'1'0' tel Jf I IS III
Stat-holO last wccl 011011 cd hllll
self to declare th It he II ollld II III
III BlIllocll alld offeled to bAck II,.
Jllclglllel t II Ith the e ISII A HoI e
SmIth '"pportel sta Idlllg Ileal
asked hOIl lIIuch cash Oh 011\
all ollnt Makc It �500 thell
Well-el-no I ha\ell t got that
SI) $1 then) IIIqulled
SlIIlth lIIall Bllt tile
and adnnlted
he lias bluffillg
Frolll rumOls AflOAt the Colonel
Ullght also cut Ollt of IllS dream
BI) all alld fat til III coulltles A
Statesboro gelltlel I II In BI yan last
\leek heard all Lstlll mon lament
Ing These 1'001 fools run off \\lth
evel) felloll II ho cOllles alollg and
makes a good peech NOli Hoke
SlIutll II as here lAst "eek and
SInce theu you C III t hear a th,ng
In Br) an but SlIllth I SmIth I
The same reports come from
lattllall SClelell JenkIns al'd
Emalluel coulltles of
lIelghbors
In fact Col Est II w II probabl)
MagnflllllllouS Geu Nogl tbe
Japanese officer II ho captured Gen
Stoessel at Port Arthur has at
tempted to save tile R usslOn g�n
eral from the death to II h,ch the
courts of Ius country bal e call
delll led hInI Stoessel should be
rewarded for the gallant stand he I11ISS more South GtorgIa countIes
made agaInst the Japs rather than than he wIll cIrry
be kIlled for Ius InnbllIty to longer GIVEN NO MEDICINEhold the fort
GeorgI. s Cattail Crop
GovenIlllent statIstIcs Just ISsued
show that the sea I land COttOIl
crop for 190� I AS I I' 5J9 bales
welglung 44 699 "94 Ibs estllllAted
to be \lorth $8 014 .3�1 60
Of thl uUlllber GeorgIa produced
58311 bales welglllug?4 091 '74
Ibs valued at $4 114 436 20
Bulloch cOlInty s ,hare of the
sea Island crop Amounted to 10494
bales
Lowudes cOlInt) came next to
Bulloch WIth a crop of 6 934 bales
GeorgIa produced the greatest
Ilumber of bale. of sea Islaud cot
ton (58311) Flonda COll1l11g lIext
WIth 41 5�1 bales alld South Caro
hna COlnllJg thlld WIth 12 691 bales
Thus Bulloch grell more collOIl
thall an) other county In the state
or 111 the UnIted States fAlhng
only a httle short of the entIre
productIOn of the state o( Sonth
Carohna
WhIle GeorgIa IS first III the pro
dUCtlOll of sea Island cotton 1 exas
cOllles first III the amouut of up
lands produclllg , 490 128 bales
as agalllst GeorgIa s I 759 083
Alabama follows \\Ith I '49685
theu MISS'SSIPP' WIth I 198 568
Bulloch s share of the upland
crop lias 18 186 bales belllg ex
ceeded by thIrty other countIes
Burke came first WIth 38610 bales
a neIghbor for some sllllple lellled)
II Illch lias adnllnlsteled After
she conllnued to
stIlI 110 med,CIne
hel parellts el en
exp,essll'g Illf Igna Ion that the
teachel should hal e had the pre
admllllster eh I gs to
oeeltt red III JlO fat
away bel1lghted country hut III
Blllloch COUl1t) \\It Illn ten IIllles
of Statesboro TIll faIth cur�
sect has cOl1sldel able foil 0\\ IIIg III
that neIghborhood 111 all \ el en
practlclllg the heallllg SC1ence UpOIl
their SIck horses COli s and hogs
HOT WEATHER TRIPS
Summer ExcurSion TIckets
to the seasbore lllountalll and lake
resorts IU the North South Last
and We t
A tnp b) raIl alld
York Boston Baltllllor
phla and POllltS IU the East \la
Savannah and steamslllp hnes IS 10
be conSIdered at tIllS season
TIckets are on sale at all c011pon
tIcket offices For rat�s schedules
etc appl) to any agent or repre
sentatl\e of the Central of G�orgla
RaIlllay
Hardware! Hardware!!
We at e 1 leased to 1 nform the public that we are now open­
l1lg up in the Holland building (Ratnes' old stand) a new and
complete Iine of Hardware, including
Utel1sils, Carpenters'
Builders' SU1J1Jlies, etc.,
Farming
An Apllcnl
7'., Iht 1 otrrs of /J/fl/Orll /JO/(J/I,;
Iy identical II terest Io: quue I
II I I1e h" been IInol1g) 01 nud III)
h)11 C s: ce birth hns been 111111111
till' struc except t he tune I 'pent
III Virginin wit h l eorginus nmOllg
the br l\ est of t lie br al c a ucl uoblest
of the noble II th the golllnt John
B Gordon as t heii lender 0 large
mnjority of II hom ale 11011 sleeping
under the sod
Realizing Illy coustitut ional
rIght f'OIlI the begllllllllg of the
present co mpn gil to express III)
political I iew s IIId exercise Ill)
pohtlcal pnvllege \\ hI h J have
alld expe t to do fe >rlcss of cOllse
Will Not CarrySoulb Georgw Soltd quellces lIeler havlllg be II lIel
ther am I a tIllS l,te day for ale
NOli egardless of the a tlOIl of1u III IItel\lCII III Atlallta Inst
the ,tatcdcllocrAlIcexeclltllecolllII eel Col 1 ,t Ilcollndedtoa nells
I1II11er S prO,CrIptloll of tbc IIll1tepaper reporkl th It be proposed to loters of COl, la let II c suggest tocall) SOllth leolgll sobdl) III tht
C\tl) cllle \\Ith dlDp 01 Jtffe"oll"I pruad IIg ckctlo
WII d lIIocntle blood III hIlII to goIt lIould be a pIty to I ale Iht
to tht polls on the do) of the I'"old gelltlelllin ludd) allakellld
lIIal) nlld 'pc II tbuldel tonesf, III so Ile"l t a (he.1I1 b) the for 19fJ "'lIlIle toftlepcrple b)elect 1011 letUnIS of \II�I ,t " lid Ithe 1 COIle nllfl fOI the p<olle aamI f,r that reOSoll lit lIoule! II!; flte ballot 01 d fllr cOlnt alld IIllItege,t tlIlt the C,lollel COUllt off I
sup,elllaC\ )OUI watcllllOldfell of tbe South (eorglo LJlllltles
llllder tbese rom let lOllS I hale
Tools,
we plOpose to sell at lowest pOSSible pnces
vv111 be added to contInually a
OU] stocl�, <1lready la] ge,
Ollt cllstomer s needs C<1ll f01
\ve shaHIts elllcll gemellt, allCl
by to supply promptlv <111 your \\ants III tIle H,::udv\:l1e hne.
C::t11 cl1lc1 Illspect OLIl new stocl,) whethel you buy or Hot
1I0t f lIlcel to IlIlke I 11011 II Ill) pref
elence rOt g-O\ttIlOI lIH.I I1pOIl tht
prIllclple of light 1 h l\ C 0 fOIled
to lIIake 111011 II Illy p,cferellcc fO!
cOIli'(les"1I the I Irst d'StllCt and
fOI tlIe leglSlatule If 1 h lie not
lIIade It plnl I I haldly 1110\1 hOIl
to use IllIgl age to do so
1 hale been IIltellogated 011 111)
po"lIolI whIch llIust be pIn! alld
SI 111 pIe 1 II as IIf t b011l I I a palace
was educated pllllclpally betlleell
the 1'10\\ halldles ulltll after J had
A famIl) and II 1° cllppled for hfe
hale been taught that appealAI1Ce
was shalll alld deceIt was mockery
In the extlellle alld a f IIlure to prac
tlce your doctllne lias b) pocntlcal
alld an hOliest lIIan was the noblest
1V0rk of God
Young Gul DIes WIthout MedIcalTalk of Bryan for presIdentIal
AttenhonIJOllll11atlOu 111 Ig08 IS groWIng A '4 year old school gIrl daughsenous In some quarters \Vell.f
ter of a lIell known CItizen of thewe don t kllow when lie h I\e been
48th cllstnct dIed last week afterbeat good and hard we ollght to
onl) a bnef Illness dunng II hlchput 111m up one 1lI0re lime A
tllne It IS alleged she II as dellledthud defeat ollght to satIsfy the
medIcal treatllleut by hel parentsllIost Ardellt It "otIld be a long I be chIld s parents are of thesbot for us to elect an) democrat
sect II ho profess to practIce faIthnow III publIc hfe bllt Bryall
cure and It "as "hIle recelvlllgwould be beat befor� he staltee!
tillS tleAtment that she clIed
WhIle at school the youllg lad)
was takell suddellly .11 and her
teacher sellt her hOlllc after asklllg
Two Lawyers are Elected to The
State Leg.slature
REIDS\ 1111 Ga Ma)'8 -The
count) democl AtlC prIlIlIrY for the
selectIOn of coullty ollicers "as held
111 1 at tnall Fnday and resulted In
the chOIce of the followmg cancll
dId Ites lor I epreselltatl\ es \V IVIa Central of Georg,a Rallway- Bllrkhaltel alld W G Warnell
M V POSI I JON NO\\
In fence sect 01 <; I favor a feuce
me In b) thIS If the popular vote
makes a county dry attach a pen
alt) to that lall alld make 1t a CrIme
cqual to the sale of IlqUOI 111 the
county for any publIc carrIer to
transport It III any qualltlty II1to
such county
I am opposed to free passes and
exorb,tallt freIght lates by mllroads
for such must come out of the llIall
IIfacturer producer alld conSllmer
I behe\ e III a ten perate both
pubhc and prIvate lIte
I certaml) fal c r the clllld
bIll I hope to be foulld In the
same attItude as that Iloble legIS
lator II hell that body w�s 111 ses
SIOU 1lI oue of the New Englalld
states on that h,stor c dIrk da) In
1780 when he called for A calldle
that the) mIght proceed II Ith the
bUSIness If the day of Judgmellt
had cOllie that the) IIllght be found
at theIr post of duty So If my
dut) calls lIle to the hoe handle 111
the cot tOil patclI fOl all hOliest hv
Ing J hope to be thele
NOli If you elect a I IAII to the
legISlature that betr.) s h,s trust
IllS plAce I acant woule! be better for
lOU
111 C0I1C1USI011
artIcle I shall elel l\rlte It lIollld
be better for lOU to have a bIgbUll elided log \\ Ith a bUlIlp on Itthan" SAcl of gab alld �as to \ ote
agalllst ) our Intelests III the legISlature
JERE Ho\\ \I<D
ELECTION IN TATTN \LL
for clerk supenor COUI t R J Rag
ers for tax collectO! Ehas Hodges
for tax recel\ er Hellry StrIckland
tleasuer \V J Stelens for shenff
WIllIs F Ed\\ ards
1 he representatIVes chosen are
both la\\) ers of abIlIty and It IS
expected that they" III lepresent
the COUllt) III all able mallnel
1111 IS the first tlll1e III the h,storyof the coullty that a lallyer "as
el er sent to leglslatul e Olle of
them IS a Hoke SlIllth supporterand the other IS fOJ Clark HOllell
Del1iJst
Office OVei Sea Isla Id Balik
_-
Very respectfully,
Jones & Kennedy
(Raines' Old Stand)
Ballk of Statesboro
Orga1lJzeil 1894
CAPITAl
SURPJ,US
$75 000 00
18 00000
OEI rCI; IlS
n C 14RJ\EJl
VJce 1 rcsU/CI t
J L COL�MAN
J reSIdent S C CIlOOlEl<
CltSI1WT
DJl<I!CTO/IS
J L U litH S
11 T OltIlml
lV C 1'lIrk�r
1 J :Smull
J 1 ColVin 11
J n 011 ff
n 11.Ellis
All B IlIklUg BlISIUCSS Al'preclRte<i alUl Gil ell Best
Atiellt/oll
Illterest P[l.ul Oil Tl1ue DC]J(>Jslts
Saret) DepOSIt Bo�es for Relit
r-· -�
II Mut��i;;;rotect- II"ive Association
I ,;t. ,;I. .;I. I A
I
Is one of the safest SOCIetIes III the
IUmted States IssLllng a pollcypayll)g death benefits, old ageI benefits, total dIsabIlIty benefits, ISIck and aCCIdent benefits
I I
I T""ehel1 IdredardfiftYl1cno d\\onennakend\lso T\ehe IH �U{lred � d fifty uollars IS tl e ] 111 t of the pol () II aJ) one Dl.
I IJ
I I
I Goo WHITE, D."", Mana,,,, II MILLEN GEORGlA I\._.----.------------.------�
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Last night s exercises consiste
..
)._" I )._" I
of n recitnl b) the music ami elocu
uon clas es II hell all excellent
tiles Chalice returned ) esprogram was rendered
terdnj Irom 0 three weeks visitthe parts was a recitnt ion contest
between a number at young girls speut very plea nlltl) at Ferunn
diua lInthe prize being a\\ nrdcd to Miss
Ruth Lester !IIISS Knte Pnrker returned last
Friday from Olcnn, ille II here she
has been employed In the public
school for the past IX weeks
Mr Lester Proctor of the firru
left Monda) for
Ashburn II here these popular
young men \1111 ell gage III the Iller
call tIle bllsllless
Messrs M 1, Bnlllllltllle and J
••_._
......
A DalldSOIl of I IIlaskl lIere
...",,= ...,,====""
alllollg the \lSltors to the 11"1 S
officeclIIrlllg the lIeek IIhoellrolled
thell Ilnmes as slIbscnbels
�Ir Jnll Ilood lecelltl) of tIllS
plnce 11011 IIg tged III the Ilal II
stOI es hll""CSS at \\ clshtoll
spelldlllg Selelal do)s \bltlllg IllS
SIsters at the Brook. 11011'"
�Iessr, B B I dll Old, of bhtch
tall alld Jerclllle Rogers of Cla�toll
lrt! \ l�ltOl"i to St tk:-.IJolo dutll �
the \\e�k belllg III Itt""d Illce "1'011
the COlllll1ellCemelit eXe)Cl�eS
Pof I A BOil ell of St II SOli
II as a \ ISltOI to Stntesboro MOlld I)
Hal IlIg closed IllS thll\ IIIg school
at that place he \\111 short I) rctllrn
to IllS h llIe at Blackshear Gn
OUI collcge stlldellts hO\ e
rettlr11lllg dl11111g the \\cek flOll
attelldallc£ "1'0" schools III \ anolls
pArts of thc state AIIIOllg thost
"ho ha\c olread) returned are
�I!sses Lee 1 rallkhll "lid GussIe
Lee frolll GaIlleSlllle Leln Bhtch
frol11 Athells JessIe MIkell frolll
Macoll AnllleSalllplefrolllAl/mtl
alld Mr Worth McDougald frOlI
•
•
•
•
r .-. ,
., LITTLE LOCALS ....� ..
lIP'] h season for gnrdeu truck IS
JIISt IIOW opeiuug up III full blast
beets and cucumbers having
appeared on the mat ket this "eel:
Screen doors and II iudows at the
Rfcket store
Early peaches are finding their
wny to our market 1lI good quanti
ties ancl have dropped to 15 cents
per dozen being half the pnce
isked a week ago
$1 48 WIll buy the best screen door
at the RAcket Store
1 he sholVers of the past "eek
hOI IIIg subSIded otlr f Ir!ners are
taklllg ad\ antage of the opporttl
lilt) to cle til out thell cotton and
cOIn II Illch had beell almost takel
� the grass
30C II III fit one wlndo\\ II Ith
SCleellS Gllllel S H .cl ct StOle
Beg Illllllg 011 the 1st of JII c
CIl.Y II III Instltllte a gle It tCII
dn) s bargalll S de Iel wI Ich he hIS
I Ind sOllie speclnl 1"Ice, tlIat II III
.�telcst the pllblIc kc Id the pO!
lIeulars on t lIe clglth p Ige
Look at that I CI\ l! til mIeI� at the
'1 R lcket StOIC C B G.rInel
1 he Il I II Icttcr CAl ners of the
I lI,t cOllgresslollal clIstrIct are Iel
soss on to day at Stdl 10le 1I1e,sls
DeBlOsse al d PrIce of thIS place
preSldellt a Id secletalY of the "SSO
C13tlon belllg nl attelld IIIce
Hay gralll alld feed sttlffs
R Ickley s
WhIle at the school elltertalll
ment last nIght M r lIf V lletch
er s lIIule sec.llcd Ins release b)
che\\!ng IllS tIe reI I In tllO ancl
st��yed off Up to the present Mr
FI�chel has been unable to get any
tI(lIngs of lIeS \\ lIereabotlts
} le,h fish (chOIcest bream)recel\ed dally at R Ickley s
1 here IS plObabllIty that the
people of BulloclI wIll have another
�pportulllt) to heAl J ndge Russell
cal!(bdate for gOI enIor befole the
c"'j,Palgn IS over he havlllg
expressed a deternllllatlOn to speak
at Mettel dUrIng tile sUlllmer
Eggs chIckens lard meqt-all
kll't1:!S of country produce -wantecl
at Rackley s
Metter has extended a cordIal
lll\ Itatlon to the old solcbers to hold
theIr annual county reuulon 111 that
burg tlJlS year 1 hel e IS no bet
ter place for It und WIth properrmtro"d schednles there would be
a large crowd from dowu till S II a)
A chOlce lIne of falllll) grocenes
butter cheese sugar 18 Ihs to the
clollar at Rackley s
The Presby tel Ian congregatIOn
have lIIade arrangements for preach
,�,g at their church til Ice a month
dUrIng the sUlllmer on the second
ajd fourth StllCla) 5 I he lIew
pastor IS Rev J C Rowan of
Carthage N C who wIll cll\ Ide
h,s"t,llle betweell thIS place IIId
VIdalIa
480 pIctures IIId f,ames Just
recel\ed at GrIllel s Racket Stor�
'] he onlystolelllthoutcompetItlon
No\\ th It school da) s are 0\ er
the questIon IS \I hat shall be clone
W,t�, the bOl S untIl full? In droves
they are abot t the streets alld
WIth pop guns IU hand ale plO
cee(lIng to allluse themseh es WIth
shootIng chIna bernes at men ancl
horses al ketolllHle alia) the \aca1�lon hou!>
$1 �o 00 \\orth of all the new pat
tel us '" laces e nbrOldercd lace col
lars And embrOIdered belts for
I Id,es Gnner s Racket Store
'�1'he Statesbololtes who hold lots
III the new tOil n of Mel ean
,('cently fotlllded HI CotTee cOlnt)
seelll mnch pleased \\ Ith their
lIlvestments mallY of the chOIce
lots haVIng fallen to the people of
tIllS town 1 hose who hale I lSI ted
the pllce declare I t to be nil Ideal
locatIon surronnded b) chOIce
1i[\rt.'tlnW lands
Johll Woodrum the )otlng man
who was 1ll111red by JUlllplllg from
a rap,dly mo"ng tram at Reglstel
last Wednesda) s a re,lIlt of
"Iuch he was confined III Dr Sam
pIe s office here In all tlnconSClous
st Ite for several do) s has sa far
recovered as to be able to be mOl/ed
.tp h,s home In the upper part of the
,*,unty H,s mllld wa, affected by
a blow on the head recclved 111 fall
JUg and at last ncconnts he \I as not
et straIght
It
SCHOOL COMMENC�MENT
Interesting Exercises Extended
Through Three Days
I'he conuneucement exercises of
the Statesboro iust itute CAllie to a
close last eveumg having contiuued
through Sunday Monday and
I'uesday
The Sunday program consisted
of the baccalaureate sermon
preached at I I 0 clock bv Rev Wal
ter Antholl) of Viennn J he large
auditorium was crowded nud the
cougreganou listened WIth interest
to the young man s discourse His
theme IIns takeu frolll the subject
of Absalom who In antICIpatIon of
succeeclIng IllS father 011 the tIll olle
had erected for hImself III the
klllg s dale 1 costl) marble 1II0nu
lIIeut Chlllllg IllS lIfe tlllle and II ho
II as hanged b) the h III of I IS heAd
III A trcc Iguomnleously Slllll b)
PUISUlllg solcl,er, Ind bUlled ulldel
a heap of stones III the II oods fal
away frolll the co,lIy nlOlllllllellt
\\ Inch he had elected fO! Illmself
I 101 I 1I11s InCIdent the plcncher
I lOde the pOI It that It IS better to
p,ole Olle, self \\olth) In hie aud
lelle the monnmellt I \Illdlll]�' to
those \\ho lel:ogll ze on�!oj \\olth
I I e selnlOIl \\ IS an able one alld
lias Inghl) cOllllll�nded b\ mall)
who heard It
l'lOf J \V llel ,11 x of Douglas
fonnerl\ of thIS COIHlty del I CI cd
the lIterar) address Monda) 1II0ln
I Ig and all Ible address It II as
He a(h Ised the selectlOlI of Ingh
Ideals -to hItch Olle ,"agoll to the
stn! s -and declared that no pel son
e\ r succeeded Illthout an ambl
tlOIl \Vhlle dll ecllng IllS talk
chIefly to the schollrs he renllllded
the parents that their dut) I\as
IIOt dIscharged II hen the chIld II AS
placed In the teacl el s hallds that
It lIas a constant dutl to keep an
e) e on the chIld alld not tlUSt It
all to the teachel 01 the preacher
He declared that the hUlllan sOlll
IS too precIous for a parent to relax
IllS CAre for a moment-no tIme to
lIeep II hell thlllgS go \Hong Mr
Hendnx s address OCCllp) IlIg about
an hour \\ as Illdeed nu able Olle
The pIty IS that more of the parents
and pupIls of the school lIere not
presellt to hear It
Mouday afternooll lVas gl\ ell 0\ er
to the httle tots of the elocutIOn
and mUSIC classes A large clowd
was present and enjoyed the occa
51011 very much
1 he declamatIOn contest occur
red at 8 0 clock MOllday nIght and
was partICIpated III b) five young
men of the elocutIOn class as fol
Geo gc Do aldsol
OlliS Ll cns
of Reg t 's
S rre, s Orea I
f1 e lost Cause
lot cal PaternallsT I Dell �lIderSOI
1 he entertaInment closed II Ith a
pantoUllme presentatlOlI of Star
Sprangled Banner by MISS lIlar)
Cone
I he Judges IU the declamAtIOn
contest allalded the medal to Johll
Po\\ell
The graduatIng exelClses OCCllr
red) estel da) 1Il0n Illg at I I 0 clock
at 1\ Illch t me tlIe dIplomas Ilere
presellted to the gradUAtes The
class conSIsted of young IndIes and
the subjects of thell gladuatlllg es
says Ilere as follows
1\:1 nel Br ne
A Rc\ erie -1\1155 lilla H 191 es
All of these essa) s were hIghly
creclItable to the) oUllg ladles md
\\ere \lorthy ahke of praIse fhe
reverIe of 1Illss Hughes was
qUIte nlllllslllg lIlasmuch as It pre
tended to take a peep Illto the future
and pIctured the surroulld,ngs of
each member of the class and the
teachers of the school fifteell ) ears
hence 1 he young prophetess
found Prof I rankhn a mInISter of
tbe gospel and pIctured Prof Bnn
5011 as a ,uccessfnl candIdate for
plesldent of the UnIted States
Prof 1 rankhn dehvered the
dIplomas In a bnef address to the
class In II Inch be expressed the
keclI .uterest felt by_:he faculty�
I he trustees have already made
arrangements for the mext term to
open III October '] he faculty II III
be the sa me as for the past term
except that Prof Banks resigns to
go away to college And Ins posiuou
11111 be filled by M,ss Ingraham
frolll Ea tlllan a lady of con�ldem
ble experIence III the school room
\Vhen you thmk of
Ilale, tlunk of R lineS
Great Cut In Flower Pots
\\ e hO\e abont � OOllel pots
Icft of dIfferent SIzes that \Ie Arc
gOlllg to sell " ) OU \\ alit anothel
olle 01 mOle to get thelll nOli
,�c I IIId I Rc .oc k Int!
13c Hc
OC 10C 5c
15c c
[he) II III be gOllc b)
If )Otl havell t got thell
tllllC It IS ) ollr faull
J H t ]{ IC I ITS 10Ul
C B Gnner I rap
Everett Ellls
fhe marrIAge of �Jr John Blel
ett alld MISS Ona Ell,s OCClll red at
Metter last SllndAY mOil IlIg At the
�I rhome of the bnde s pal ellt,
Josh EllIS
fhe )onng couple "'e popnl Jr In
Metter socIety ali(I aIe receIvIng
the congratll11tlon of hosts of
fnends
Reward
WIll pay SUItable rewa! d for re
t Unt of my l11ule whIch .tCO) cd
all ay from Statesboro last IIIght
ls blAck mare mule \\elghs about
I 000 Ibs had 011 bllggy harness
II hen she escaped
M V ILIICHER
To Tybee Next Week
fhe date for the Sunda) school
PCIIIC to Tybee has been et for
Fnda) June 8th A d the pros
pects are that a large crowel II III
go dOli n f rOI11 Statesboro
The P'ClllC wIll be ullder the
management of the MethodIst Suu
da) school but IIlvltatlOn has been
extended to the other schools to
partIcIpate A rate of $1 50 for
adults and half pnce for chIldren
has been gl\ en b) the Central raIl
road and a speCIal trall1 WIll be
run for the occasIon
Baskets II III be carned and dm
ner ellJoyed 011 tl,e Islalld
Metter InVItes Veterans
On SaturdA) 26th toe CItizens of
Metter called a meellng to deCIde
whether or not Metter should ex
tend to the COli federate veterans
an IllvltatlOn to hold thell nlllon
at tb,s place Geo R Trapllell
"as elected ehaIrlllan of the meet
II1g and A J B rd secretary It
"as pllt to a nSlllg lote alld WAS
carrIeel ullalllmousl) thAt Met'er
would extend to thelll an In\ Itatlon
and II ould prOl11lSe to do her best
to gIve the old \ eterans the best
tllne pOSSI ble
A J BII D
I wrrte ] nsu ranee 1l both
CIty and Country property and
Represent sever al of the
Best Companies III the State
I \1 ill ftppr crate your business
F. N. GRIMES.
Decatllr
Notlce
I he stute exallllnitloll fOl pubhc
school teachers \\ III be held at
Stllesl oro June 29th Hnt! 10th
All teochels I at holdlll� fI gradefrolll tillS COllllt) Ole requested tobe present at 8 30 a III JUlie 29th1<)06
I hosc COllllllg lite \\111 IIOt beldllllttcd to the ex IlllnlallOIl
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other LLVe Stock
For Sale-Or Trade For Ox
Cheap hmsc auel t\\O lIght ollehOlSe \"Igoll,-Call all J HowardWest Malll St
�lIl11ttttlltlllltttllllttllllltltltltlllltttltllltllltlllllll!:� EstaiJllshed I888 �
118 years of success !g Do 1 t tal e cl Ilees-cons III the 5� 01 lest md lost Tell lIe Opt ClUlI III �� tleSolth 0 rex lUI Illoll (",bleh S� IS free) deter! 11 es exactly wi nl the �� C\t rc IU resto rcl eve thestT 11 nnu �
I '0;,' M:,����'S Son.,=:Savannah. Georgia�lItttlltttltltttttttttttttlltttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttl�
Bn) ) our razor frolll t hc Olle
Dollar Razor Co EI er) razor
guaranteed and kept sha!}) for s
yenrs
B R Sharpe Dead
Mr B R Sharpe one
be t kllO\\ n YOllng busllless men of
Eulloch anel probably the IIealtb
les CItizen III the count) dIed SlIn
day 1110r11lng at a sallltanlllll In
Mllledgel Ille \\ here he \ as carned
several \\ eeks ago for treatmellt
Early JlI the spnng �Ir Sharpe s
mllld becallle affected alld after a
few IIeeks be was carned to the
sallltarIUm for treatment H s
Illllld clId not IInprOI e and It
became apparent that h,s trouble
was phYSIcal rather than mental
probably caused from a blood clot
ou the bra III
The bunal of M r Sharpe occurred
Monday at tbe fallllly home Scar
boro
Call Oil or address
REMEMBER
.:f-
my pnces on MONUMENTS,
RtSpectf lit) TOMBSTONES and IRON
Powell & Mikell Agency Co ,
REGISIER GA
FENCE ale the lowest, no
WORKS,
mattel what others clann
For Sale
House aud lot Oil East Malll st
3 roo 111 hOllse and hallway 2 file
places good \\ ell of water
barn am for a short tllne 0111)'"
HOLLAND & BRASil ELL
Statesboro Ga
DUBLIN
\ Dublin
MARBLE
�tIItttttll;;;;-ttttttttttttttllttttttttttttlltlltlltlltlllt11t11tt.tlttttttlltlilltlllttttlttlltlllttttlllttllltttttllllllll1115� We are now In position to offer SpeCIal Prices on §� the �� BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. �
Remember-They won hIghest honors at Pam In
1900 and St LOUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6 $230
Howard. HamIlton Ellington
wood and rlnlsh
I buy direct rrom the Factory and give the Jobber s
prorlt to the buyer
Yours truly.
i We ::�:he�:co� �l�&As�n:--::- i�ltltttttlttlltlltttttttltttttlltttltttttttlltltttltttlllttltttlll.ttttttttttttttttllllttlttltllttttltltltlllItlltlllttllltltlt�
An occaSIOnal purchase of gro
cenes has become a necessIty 111
even well reglllated hOllle and It
b II ell to purchase the best II hen
you hal e to bll) 1lIat IS the klfld
I sell J C WI HIl
Style 12 $250 The
and Baldwin-in anyThe One Dollar Razor Co.
Statesboro Ga
PETE THE BARBER, Mgr
Soda Water and Ice
Havl11g purchased from ]\f r J F FIelds the busmess
of the Statesboro Bottlmg Works, I take pleasure til
say111g to the former customers of that concern that It
shall be Dl) aJDl to hold up the busllless to Its present
state of excellence, Improvtllg \I here practIcable
•
BeSIdes the manufacture of all the latest soft dl !Oks, !I plopose to cal ry Ice for sale III large or small quan
tltles, and WIll always apprecIate your patronage
........................... ..........
I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I UpholsteJlng (cushIons and backs), Rubber TIres (for IbuggIes, baby carnages, etc)
I New and Rebuilt Buggtes for Sale or Trade IBuggy and II agoll rep,unl1g, horse shoelDg and gen-
I eral smlthmg l!l best manner IS. L. GUPTON.
!.. . .._, ..1
Very truly,
C. E. CONE.
Ga
1HE PULPFI.
MIDDLE LIFE
It
Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many
Dread Diseases-Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. their Experiences.
t
I
,
,
� SCHOLARLY SUNDAY �ERMON
TI�E REV L L TAYLOR
bJelJ1
Do secure the bIggestferrilizers m u s t be cropsused
Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre-wIth
3Yo per cent. nttrogen, 8 per cent. available
phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH.
POTASH IS a most Important factor 111 corn
Our practical books for farmers are
cost or obligationyours for the askmg-no
of any sort, and a vast fund of invaluable
information 111 them.
Addres. OERAtAN KALI "'ORIC.5
New York OJ N....u Street Atlanta o. 22� tic Brod Itnat.
Good Luck
Knocking at
Your Oven Door
You re bound to I nve goo I luck on bak ng day f yo J use
Good luck Bak g lowder I here IS always J st so mu h
r z to a spoonful bee usc t never var es III strength You
know that s what make rei able bak ng A 2( od co k vho
once tr es Good Luck w " never �o back to the uncerta k nds
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powdar
also makes a b 11 difference In the fam ly pocketbook
the day the grocer s bill IS pa d Only 10 cents
for a po nd can-we couJdn t Improve the
punry and Qual ty of Good Luck If we
charged three t mes as much
s te rible
For
Your
Liver
"I had dumb chills and feTer," wntcs Edna Rutherford, of Atlanta, Tex., uand suf.Iered more than I can tell I tncd all the medicines I could thmk of and four doctors,but nothmg helped until I be(l"an to take
Thedford's UtA C K·O RA U C H T
What does
The posstb: uv of aome b lIionalre
getth g out or temper some day and
making phi. miad to discharge tbe
elJtlr� il'UmaD race -Judge
I now feel better than I have Itl many months and thank God and you for your won.derful medicine," For Constrpattcn, Indlgestron, Stomach Trouble, BtllOusncss, S,d!: Head.ache, Sallow CompleXIOn/. Pimples, Blotches, Imrure Blood and all troubles caused by aDinactive L,ver, Thedford's Black: Draught wil he found a safe and relIAble remedy.Be aure you ret Thedford'.. At all Druggtsts, 25c aDd $1 00.
-------_..__..__.._---_.....--_._-------_._---_.-1
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IGREATEST SALE FOR STATESBORO]'
I Commences Friday, June rst, 1
I and lasting for Ten Days Only! 11 =AT� .1
1 F. L. CLAR Y'S Store, Statesboro, Georgia 1 '
I We find we have on hand a great deal more merchandise than we have room for. We must unload these goods-we 1
1
must have space. In order to cut our stock in half we inaugurate ten days of the greatest underselling ever put into
opera-Ition III Georgia. Our entire $12,000 stock at a tremendous sacrifice
1 FOR TEN DAYS! :1•
1 Wait! Wait! for our Great Sensational Sale! .1
1
The most magnificent array of myriads of mystifying bargains ever gathered under one roof await your inspection. Price wonders th�t beggar description and stagger belief.
Fveryone knows that an article from this Store bears the stamp of fashion's approval. Hence thousands will be interested in the wonderfnlly low prices.
,\
Below we quote you a few of the thousands of bargains included in this Great Sensational Sale.
1
1
I·
';'
1 5,000 Yds StaUdardDDS:rCemssperlSllt�S-�_i_�_:S_�_:._�_��_�_�_�_�_�_�_�_
:
�:\:���I.F��::::E:ri::t:;�:: 48, 14Yze $1.50 and $2.00, all go in this sale at 89c
1
3,000 Yds 7c Checks
- ------ 4��e Millinery. Ladies' low quarter Shoes, iu pat�nt colt and vici,5,000 Yds unbleached Domestic., 36 inches wide, never sold for less thar"$3, all go at $I.68
I
extra hea\'y quality at l._ .. SUe I wish to call the attention of the Ladies A fine lot of patent colt low qllarters, with the
,
3,000 Yds good Mattress Ticking, worth IOC per of Statesboro and vicinity to This latest novelty ill "I"lressed kid top, Shoes thatyard, all go at .. 6Ue sell everywhere for $3.50, go in this great sale at 1.98
"
4,000 Ydr;.good Feather Ticking, worth 20C per particular depal-tment. A fine line of patent colt blucher Shoes, in all theyard sale price lOkI) popular lasts, all new, will be sacrificed at
.. 2.69
I
Yd' O· FI----l------l----------ci --11 Kever have ),OU seen sllch a display of high-class, llP- A fine line of Misses' alld Childreu's Shoes frolll
89:�1:.
. ':1.
2,000 s Utlllg' anne, wort, 9C per yar , a
to-the-hour, ready-to-wear Hats as I will have 011 displaygo at .--.------- 4Yz,e dnrillg this great sale. Do not fnil to visit this depart- A lot of M�n's Shoes iu br-oken sizes, worth up to<,000 prs Towels worth 20C per pair, at_________ 8e Ulellt a,;-such all opportunity will never occur agaill. 11>3, wIllIe they last at: _3,000 Yds Zephyr Ginghams, all this seasou's
l' Ik' f 9 $298
Men's fine vici kid bluchers in all the poplllar s�;·ie��goods, will be sacrificed ill this great sale at, La( es' Wa 'nlg Hats rol1l . 5 c to . worth $3, all go.n thiS great sale at_ 1.68per yard 6Yze Ladies' Dress Hats frotll 89c to 4,48 All of our fine line of Mej"s Shoes, in vi;i�-�;t��,�2;000 Yds figured Lawns, worth 8c. per yard, at __ 4Yze (The actual value of these Hats is from $2.50 to $10.00.) colt and box calf, Shoes tllat formerly sold for
:1:1 , A_l_l_fi_n_e_L_a_W_t_ls_a._n_d__W_l_li_te__G_O_O_d_.S_a_t_h_a_lf_p_r_ic_e_. �----L--ad_ie-S-'-S-"-ilo-r--H-a_ts_.-_-_-_-_--_-�-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_1_9_c_t_.p I1 �_-���_.$4��.-5_0�-.t_O�_'$_j=.=00=,=_a-_1-1_:_0=a=t=-�-_-�=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=2=.=9=7=� _WANTED.-EXTRA SALES PEOPLE. APPLY THURS- REMEMBER THE DA'rE TlRIDA" JUNEWith all $20 purchases a $5 Ladies' Hat will be given .free ! ' , - l' • , � "
.,
",
Dress Goods ,and Silks.Notions. Ladies' Skirts and ·Waists.Ie
Ie
3c
3e
Pius, per paper
_
Hooks aud Eyes, black aud white
_
Pearl Buttons, per dozen _
Thread, per 51'001 _
Ladies' gold trimmed Back Combs, sell e\'erywhere
for 7Sc. sale prtce _
Ladies' fiue Handkerchiefs, (OC \'alues, sale price __
Ladies' fine Lace Border Haudkerchiefs, (jC values,
sale price
_
Ladies' fiue, seamless, fllll fashioued, black Hose,
sell everywhere for (SC, sale price _
Ladies' fine lace, lisle Hose, white, tan anr! black, sell
everywhere for 40C, during this great sale _
Ladies' Undervesls, 10C values
_
We show no mercy to goods in this departmcnt.These goods were all bought for the sprillg's trade and
are tlle latest fabrics shown in the market. All new and
strictly IIp-to-the-hour in quality and style. You can
save 50 per cent. on anything in this department
• ,000 yds. Taffeta Silks in all colors, worth 7Sc, to
go in this great sale at
_
300 yds. black Taffeta, 36 in. wide, $1. 50 value _
200 yds. black' Taffeta, 36 ill. wide, $ •. 00 vallle _
500 yds. Duchess Satin, in all colors, worth 75c, at
A fine liue of Ladies' Skirts in all the latest styles andcolors-all this season's goods--just received froll!New York, will be sacrificed in this great sale at lessthau one-half actual value. This is the opportunityof a lifetime to get a strictly up-to-now ganneut atless than YOtl will ever buy them for again.Prices from $1.97 to $9.83Ladies' Mllslin Shirt Waists, all new, frol!1 __ 48C to 2.97
1ge
3e 38c
98c
79c
37c
7e Jap Silk Waists in all the new effects-never will
he offered this season at less than $3, all go inthis great sale at
..
_ 1.977e
Men's Furnishing Goods.
SHOES.
1ge
4e
9c
1ge
Men's good Handkerchiefs, 10C values____________ 3e
ISC 7e
Hose lOCo 4e
"
extra heavy web Sllspenders, 25c valucs 8e:VIet;'s Dress Shirts, Soc values 27e
8se 37c
Nothing but the HIGHEST CLASS GOODS
BlJLLOCH•
•
ESTABLISHED rS92.-NEW SERIES Vor.. 2, No. 12. STATESBORO, GEORGIA. WEDNESDAY, J I E 6, T905. ONE: DOLT.AR PE:R YE:ARASSAULT 0 N KING I boml�"a: thrown.
Bomb Thrown at Him and His Bride
Killed Twenty.
KING WAS SAVED BY A MIRACLE.
Scene of Joy Was Changed to One
of Blood and Death by Act of an
Anarchist.
MADRID, May .11.-The public
rejoicing over the ntarriage of Killg
Alfonso and Princess Victoria had
a terribly dramatic se/quel at 2:30
o\�.ock this afternoon, when a bomb
thrown from an upper window ex­
ploded with deadly effect near the
.j,coach occupied by the Killg and
�lleell, .
King Alfouso and Queen Vic-
-,._
toria escaped by an electric wire
deflecting the bomb, but twenty
persons, most of them being of the
personal and military escort and
other spectators, were killed. Many
others were iuqured.
Several of those killed
ing state. Sale .Inctudea Some RnreBnrgHillB,From the royal carriage to an- and the Prices are Simply Irre-other conveyance the king and sistible.
queen were compelled to step over �Enthusiastic J eople crowd'pools of blood and dead.
It is now known that more than the store. 2,200 voters, unnounced in the
fifty were injured. Five of them The great sensational salc /0":"01 that Hoke Sinirh would
are in a dying condition. General at F L CI ,. tl t II f
deliver nn address under the club's. . ary s IS
.
re a ( or allspices Friday night at the a ndi-Weyler is among those seriously the I I t,w 10 e cOLIn Ty. torium, When Hoke Smith step-hurt. 1 housauds have come and ped off the train frou: Senoia ntOil June 1, '9 5. one year ago
gone away well pleased. V\,Ie '2'30 Sunday morning, a Coustit»:today, attempt was ninde upon the
lif f have been unable to wait 011 li�n reporter, representing Clark• eo the young king, Alfonso, as
he was riding through the streets the great rush of trade. These Howell, handed him a leiter askingfor a joint debate. Mr. S11Iith putof Paris with President Loubet. unparalleled bargains could the letter in his pocket withoutOne horse was killed, which was not btl d' I' I de m atc re III t ns an. opening it, and declined to discusspractically the only damag-e done. W· h ddiitt a itional salesj)eoI)le it. This 1110rning Mr. Smith nn­It was the first attempt ou the life
of the young rnouarch, and was for the balance of this great nounced his intention of dividing
made by an anarchist. sensational sale we will be able time With Mr. Howell, adding, that
to wait on all who may come.
the lJ!eeting will give him greatSUNDA.Y SCHOOL EXCURSION pleasure. Th�t the meetiug willWe challenge the whole mer- be decidely the wannest politico 1can tile world to match these gatherIng ever assembled in Fultonqualities and prices. COlult)' is a foregone conclusiou.
Bring your whole' family Both'Howell arid Smith claim theand fit them up for what it cou�ty, and thousands of non-par- Had Been a Prominent Leader inusually costs to dress one. tisa�"swellassllpportersofeach
S I will'dollbtless endeavor to gai.:uc I an event as this occurs ion to the meeting. He willbut once in a lifetime. to permit Mr. Howell toAll profits have vanished l' of the expenses of theinto empty air. Yon call now g, as the Hoke Smith Club,
buy a ladies' Hat, Skirt, sists arranged the meeting, iu-11 payi ng them all:between depots at Savannah-fare Shirt Waist, Dress Pattem,].he cents in each direction.
a pair Shoes, or whatever else
s ,
This excursion is operated upon
request of Sunday Schools from you may need at one half what
Statesboro, butSunday schools from it usually costs. During the • Run for Senate.all other points between Statesboro remainder of this great sale�! Mand Savannah .are invited. . . ' "G-HAM, ay 30.-WhellFor further information apply to we will leave uplifted these COll,.i�wpan_ Bankhead, of theJ. L. ,Mathews or_t -tieket flood- gates of values, and let 'S\icJI1'.;'£ttbama':·diewict, who wasagent. Ioose the' most mi'ghty ava- recentlf defeated for renomination
lanche of bargains of seasoua- by Captain Richmond Pearson
ble, tip-to-the-hour merchau- Hobs�n, makes a public announce-Congress Grants Fifteen Days to
di f . ment III regard to 1115 reported call-R. F, D. Carriers. se or men, women and chll- didacy for tlle United States senatedren ever offered the people to succeed either John T. Morganhere, elsewhere or any�here. ' or E. W. Pettus, it is belie\'ed thatTh is great sale positively it will be to the effect that he will
ends Monday, June 11th. make the race. Congressman·Bank_
F. L. CLARY. Ilead has a large followiug of
friends in Al,abama and the word
from him that he is r. candidate br
the alternate Uni�ed States senul'or­Chairman Moore Makes Statement as sbip \vould .find· a quick responseto Ihe Use of Ihe Park. throughout the state. The state­
ment is looked for by the end of Factory to be Established at Cost
The king himself white with
rage was one of the first to engage
in this attempt to reach the 1I1ur­
derer, The soldiers barred his
entrance to the house and persuaded
hi111 to re-enter the cnrringe where
the queen was ill nil almost faint-
CLARY'S 81G SALE TO HAVE JOINT DEBATE.
Smith Divides Time With Howell
at His Request.
It is Attracting the Attention of
the Multitudes.
WILL lAST fiVE DAYS LONGER.
A1'l.A ""A, JnnC4.--[Jnlcsssome­
thing unexpected arises Hoke
mith and Clark Howell will meet
in joint debnte at the big Peachtree
nuditorlum which seats 5,000 peo­
ple, next Friday uig ht.
Ou Saturday the Fulton County
Hoke Smith Club, which numbers
were
standing on the balcony of the
house from which the bomb was To Tybee June 8, 1906, via Central
of Georgia Railway.
Special train will leave States­
boro at 6:00 a. ni., arrive Savan­
nah 8:30 a. m.: arrive Tybee 9:45.
Returning, leave Tybee 5:00 p. m.,
leave Savannah 6:40 p. rn. Rate
from Statesboro, $1.50, half rate
for children of five and under
twelve years of age. Sallie does
not include street car transfer
TO GET VACATION.
\VASH.NGTON, May 30.-The
Clay amendment to the postoffice
appropriation bill providing for an
anllual vacation of fifteen days,
exclusive of holidays aud Sundays,
for rural can iers, was lltulnilllollsly
adopted by the senate yesterday.
III advocating the amendment
Senator Clay spoke of the phenoll'­
enal growth of the rural mail ser-
vice, of the immeuse advantage it
had been to the farmers. He pre­
sented a table showing its increase
in the face of the prediction that it
would be an endless expense and
would never be an accomplished
fact.
In 1905 there were 1,185 routes
in Georgia. Since then about .20
routes have been established. From
the 83 routes ill the United States
in ,89i, costing :$40,000, the sen'ice
has gro\\ n to 32,055 routes, costiug
$2 J, 116,600.
IN A COMBINE.
thrown.
The explosion occurred just as
the royal couple was ahout to enter
the palace, The processiou had
j!�5t passed through Mayor street
and was about to turn into the
es�lanade leading to the palace
when an explosion shook the
buildings in the vicinity, stunning
a large number of people and throw­
ing the cortege into inextricable
;.�confllsion.
The royal coach was brought to
sudden stop by the shock, officers
au; soldiers of the escort fallin g to
the ground about the equerry and
horses that had beeu killed. The
....__4IDS Q{ the terrified multitude
mingl'ed-\vith the groans of the
dying.
King Alfonso immediately
alighted and assisted ·Qlleen Vic­
.
toria out of the carriage. They
then entered another coach and
"',;r.e driven swiftly to the palace.
In'\be me'll1tilne the scene of the
tragedy presented a horrible specta­
cle with dead men alld horses lying
about, literally torn to pieces.
Intense excitement pre\'ailed, the
mob invading the streets while the
.forces of the guards sought toltmintain order and block the ap­
l)roachillg streets. The bodies
�ere wrapped up in blankets and
l'ellloved 011 litters while tbe
wounded were carried to hospitals
in a1nbulances. The pa\'ement wns
covered in blood and the upper
stories of the buildings nearest
were spattered with it.
The place from which the bomb
",.as thrown is a boarding house.
The chamber from which the mis­
silJ was hurled was taken May 22
by a man from Barcelona, giving
the name of Morale. \Vhen the
police snrrounded the house the
man attempted to Ape, but was
"-;1faptured. Howell, Russell and Estill All, From the iuvestigation of the Work Together.police the following is knowu of the
DAWSON, Ga., June 2.-Colonelassass�J: He is known variously j. H. Estill was here today,by the names Mateo, Motan, or
�:nllel Rurau. He engaged a
room at 88 Calle �[ayor, from which
1ifta bomb was thrown, on May 24
offering to pay $5 per day for it, if
its occnpant would mo\'e Ollt tem·
l)orarily.
After securing the room the an­
archist refu oed to let anyone ellter,
allegillg that he -was indisposed.
;Y�terd y he ordered a big bOllq net.lrl'I't be concealed the bomb which
was hurled at the king's carriage.
ell's club, even went so far as to
After throwing the bomb he circulate a petition, supposedly in
stepped back in the room, quickly
the interest of Judge Russell, ask­
changed his hat aud escaped in ing the voters in the interest ofhonest politics, to sig-n a pledge tothe confusion callsed by the act. support Mr. Russell, provided asThere was a wild cry of dismay many as four hundred signaturesand dread from the crowd as the can be secmed. Tile four hundred
iomb exploded, and those strnck names, however, have not been
(lown fell in sickening nHlllbers. realcl hi ed,.. andTit islsl'afef to sT'!'y nlelver, I
WI Je ,Ill erre I or erre ISThe soldiers and populace made a undeniably ill the Hoke Smith col-rush for the bouse from which the unll1.
addressing a smull audience in the
C01ll't roo.n for about one hour.
Mr. Howell was here Monday,
j lldge Russell was here Th u rsday.
The mallY friends of the HOll.
Hoke Smith assert that all of the
candidates see fit to jump ou him,
leaving each other alone, "nd it
does look like a combined assault
on the leader. Some of Mr. How-
ell's friends, members of Mr. How-
ABOUT THE (;ONVENTION.
STATeSBORo, Ga., Jnne 4, '906.
EDITOR Bou-oel-[ 'l'IMr�s:
A misunderstanding having
arisen concerning the attitude of
Hon. J, A. Brannen in the matter
of using his private park for the
Sundays-chool cO'lvention here on
the 14th inst., r; S. L. Moore, the
chairman of the com mittec on
grounds, take pleasure in making.
the following statement ill justice
to Mr. Brannen, who has heen aone
a great injustice in the reports that
have been circulated.
I was appointed by the commit­
tee to see Mr. Brannen, and he
informs me that J was the only one
who did see him about the use of
the park, and he assn red me at the
first t hat we were perfectly wel­
cU.ne to the lise of his park free of
all charge, bnt added that he had,
at the 'beginning of this year, sold
the right to sell refreshments 011
the grounds for the year. As the
grounds ueeded seats and a speak­
er's staud, the committee decided
to pnt the picnic on other grounds,
where we could give the. privilege
to ha\'e the grounds fixed, and were
proceeding to do so. Mr. Brannen,
learning of the misllnderstanding,
assured me tbat be thought the
gentlemall to whom he had let the
selling privilege would prepare the
grounds, but as he did uot wish to
do so, he (Mr. Branllen) would
relieve him and offer us the park,
selling refreshment privilege andall free. This has been acceptedand the picnic will be held on Mr.
Brannen's private p,ark.
'
Respectfully,
S. L. MOOl� £.
the week,
[f Congressman John B. Bank­
head decides to make tbe race and
he should start an active canvass,it is believed that Hon. Johu B.
Kn�x and the others will take ups1l1111ar work and the campaignthen will he out of the ordinary.
A HANDSOME GIFT.
Rockefeller Gives $1,000,000 to
Build Reformatories.
CHICAGO, May 28.-A dispatch
to the ihb""c from New Orleans
says: "Dr. Crawford Jackson,
chairman central juvenile. protec­
tory committee of Atlanta, which
has started a propeganda for j uve­
nile cpurts and greater reformatory
facllities for boys and girls of the
South announced yesterday at' a
meeting of interested persons in
New Orleans that John D. Rocke­
feller had decided to give $1,000,-
000 toward the building of reforma­
tories. The only condition, it is
understood, which Mr. Rockefeller
has stipulated is that the fund shall
be applied in the South as well as
in the North."
Rawlingses Again Sentenced.
VALDOSTA, Ga., June 4.-J. G.
Rawlings aud his sons, Jessie alld
Milton, and Alf Moore, the alleged
negro accomplice in the murder of
the Carter children, were again
sentellced to be hanged by Judge
Mitchell of the superior court, 'iu
this city, Saturday afternoon.
FriddY, July (3, was the day
nallled for the executioll.
�lIll1lJllltl1lJlllIlllIlllltlllltlllltlllltllllllltllllllllllltllllllltlllltlllltlltlll�lItttlllllllllll-;';;;;-
WHILE THE DREAMER DREAMS
the doer is going ahead-making each niorueut count,
.
If the doer will accumulate his energies, acclI,"11atehis u.o�.e.y: then he C."" be a power in the world. Thisis the Spirit of Amerlca-Ambition-Progress.Start sural! and grow. Open an account with us to­day. Do not dream about .t-DO .IT.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
I'rc,"I/dellt
I', P. REO rS'J'ER
JAS. u. RUSHING
iiilltlllllllltlltllltlllllllJtlltlllltlllltllltttllttlltlltllltttllltlltlllllltlltllllllllll'lIl1l1tlllllllllllllltllr.:
J. E. McCROAN
C:'.ylliur
Dirertors:
M. O. llRANNBN
F. N. GRIME;S
F. 1:<:. prf.n�D
W, W. Wff.LIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
A. P. GORMAN DEAD. STATESBORO DRUGGIST
Senate Since 1881. Says Asthma Can be Cured by the
Use of Dillingham'. Plant Juice
AsthrtHl Cure.
WASHINGTON, D. C., june 4.­
Senator Oorrna u, of Maryland, died
this morning about 9:30 o'clock.
The end came suddenly as the sell-
ator had been inlproviug lately. . A5tllllln is a peculiar spasmodic
Henrt trouble was the cause. (11 ease which results (rom nervous
Senator Ooruran's illness ex- irritation nnd exhaustioll. This
tended over a period of five months .. nervous debility Is the effect of im­
II 1 d 1 ft l' 1 . pure or impoverished blood. As aMay
-
e 1R not e liS iouse since
matter of cour ie, when the blood isjanuary .6th. He suffered in ad-
dition to his heart affection, with renewed, cleansed and brightened
more or Jess stomach trouble. by the great blood food and medi-
cine, Dillingham's Po
'
d"�isease llsequent and,
011 bad blood disappears.
many poor sufferers who have
wheezed and coughed aud stran­
gled, and strangled with asthmatic
torture C'il point to bottle of Dil­
lingham's Plant Juice Cu.re Oll' the
shelf aud say, "'I'here is my de­
liverer. I,
One of the serious difficllities in
this disease to overcome is the
deep planted convictioll of the suf­
ferer thnt nothing can cure him.
But the use of Dillingham's Plant
Juice A8thn.a Cure by specialistsin the treatment of asthma, and
the fact that large orders from them
ore constantly being received, go
to prove beyond a doubt that a
radical and
Senator Gorman had long beeu
notable -figute·-;n t��
congress. He first took his seat
iu (88 I and served continuously
for (8 years, and nearly all that
time was the leader of his party in
the senate. Wiuning early a
reputation for sagacity and the
keenest judgment iu congressional
affairs, he attained prominence 'lot
ouly as a leader in the senate but
in the country at large, and by
lIlany men be was considered the
most available lIlall in his party for
the presidency .
TO BUILD COTTON MILL.
of $1,000,000.
WASHING'l'ON, Ga., May 28.-A
movement is on foot here to build
a one million dollar cotton factory.
A committee of half a dozen men,
headed by Mr. T. M. Fitzpatrick,
made a partial canvass of the busi­
ness portion oJ tbe city and from
the readiness with which the peo­
ple snbscribed to the proposed fac·
tory, it will be ollly a short time
before actual developments will
commence. They propose to secure
the power froUl the Anthony Shoals
Pow�r Company which was bought
a short ti111e ago by Messrs. T. M.
and J. H. Fitzpatrick, and is now
being harnessed and developed by
them. With very small effort 011
the part of the c0111mittee a large
amount of capital stock has been
subscribed for by local capitalists,
. permanent cure for
asthma has been discovered in
Dillingham's Plaut Juice AstHma
Cure.
The fact is, that, the ani), real,
true specific for diseases arisingfrom a debilitated nervous system is
Dillingham's Plant Juice Asthma
Cure, and this fact is recognized
b), the regular phy'sicians who so
generously prescribe it. And in
asthma, Dillinghaul's Plant Juice
Asthma Cure has succeeded again
and' pgain where everything else
has failed. Dillingham's Plant
Juice Asthma Cure has made peo­
ple sound, well and healthy.
Nothing eqllals it for building up
sound, healthy fl sh, enriching n{e
blood and imparting new strength.Plot Against President. It is just the thing (or thin, weakPORT •. AND, Ore., jnne 2.-As people who get no benefit from thean outcom� of the Hrrest of a Pole. food they cat. , Dillinghaul's Plautin this city for assault npon several juice Asfb!n� Cllre is the bestRussians, the local detectives have prqJaration that eveF came froUllearned of the existellce here of a the hauds 05 man for asthma,large body of Russian nihilists, cOllghs and bronchitis.
who, it is alleged, have beeu plot- For sale by all druggists.ting the assassiuation of Presideut
Roosevelt, simply awaiting the
acculllulation of . ufficient funds
before sending deputations' to
Washington to carry out their
scheme.
years.
N'otice.
The state.examination for public
school 'teachers will be held at
Statesboro J u,ue 29tll and 30th.
All teachers not holding a gnde
from this couuty are requested to
be present at 8'30 a. nl. Juue �9th.
('906.
'
Those. c<)l1;liug late will not be
admitted to -the examination._ •• ,_._....... 1 •• 1 1/ ,.,.. '. ' ,H } �.:-- •
Buy your razor from the One
Dollar Razor Co. 'Every raior
guaranteed and kept sharp for 5
I'
I
"
I
